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Band Work.

i bi tired of making th> best of tLinPs,"
$l'o sald with a littIe sigh ;
oi smlloothling the hard, rough places,
And straightening things awry.

-of taking the snarled and broken onde,
of manI a worry andi pain,

Ani trylia te maike frein the tangled threads,
A beaui lfui, oven skein.

I w lait juet once, for a littlo while,
I could stop the struggle and strife'

And have for ny OWI', I leat broad piece
"roim the very boat et te.

A pieco ail fresh and beautiful,
NuLt sfteieîd hikaZ the rcst;

oat 1 ucod net aeke, euauae it was
Already, the vory bot,

ullst onceI vould feol it througl and'

with ail ut joy it brin , e k
Amd then more willingly d go back,

'l'o imake the best of thinge. "

We thought of lier words as we folded
lier patient hands in thoir rest,

And said in low brokon voices-
" Dear ieart, she has found the best 1"

-Bessie cianidr.
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age of fourteon. 4. Abstinenca from
tobacco and intoxican.s. 5. Willing-
nes te bear testimony for Olrist on any
fitting occasion, O. To be under the
direction of the 'Band' leader for
service at any poiut and at any time,
circuimstances pormitting.

"I was astonished at the responso.
Sote 8ixty onrolkcd thomeelves for
membeship tho first day. The an-
notiuncoment was made at the Sabbath
morning service, and the Band was
organized at tho close of that service.
I appointed myself leader of the Baud,
with Brother John Murdoch as my
aisistant. At night we held our firat
public service, after proachinig. Sema
eleven seuls profso.ed conversion at
that service. It was a day that will
never be forgotten in Petrolia.

"The following week, by consent of
the Marthaville minister, a strong con-
tingent of the new organization went
out from night te night, sote three
miles, te hold services in the Mothodist
church thora. The effort was tentative.
Our work was hardly well in hand, still
God gaveus a numbor of seuls that week.

"Thon, by invitation of the Rev. Q.
J. Kerr, our ministor at Brigden, we
went te that village, some leven miles
away, for our second campaign. Hore
God gave us over a hundred seuls in
about ton days. The mighty power of
God foll on the people. Agonizing
conviction, strong crying and tears, and
triumphant deliverance were anong the
features of the work.

"Fron that tine te the present we
lave pusled our lines, passing froi
point te point, as the Providenco and
Spirit of God have led us on, enjoying
t-o hearty sympathetió co.operation ci
many of our ministers, and indeed oi
Christian ministers and people of othe

b communities as well. In each succeed
e ingnumborofthisMagazineIpropoeotc

givo reminiscences of our work in th(
.West during the sixteen menthe of it

;history.
i '"DAvI SAVAGE."

f I Will net Question his Intent.
f Sîau. net the Lord of all the earth

In overything do riglit?
, Why should I (uestion His intent

Whotler He bless or snite?

Iis love and power are infinite,
e And narvellous Lis skill;
.' A single atomi cannot fall
. Without lis soveroign will.

e Safe in the sunshine of His grace
e The whole creation meves,
Ir fletter than we can love ourselves

rMTe Lord Hlis ecaturen loves.

s I sec but little of His lans,
And cannot know whiat's best;

l'il take 1lis precious promises
And trust Iim for the rest.

e ,-Mrs. Anunie WiUenncy .
a. ________________

ThePrayer in the Doep Canon.
h NoT quite twenty yeais rince, thre
es men, Baker, Strole and White, wer
a. searching tbe river-beds in Colorado fo
's gold. The rivers thei e are different froi
of other rivers in the country. They d
Dr net tn between green banks, with treî
n, or coi n-fields on cithor aide, and so net
hé that wo can always sec themu and, if w
n, wish, vade in themi. They run dee
is down, hundrede, in soie places tho
id sands, of feet out of sight, between gre
sh walls of rock. Imagine a range
.. motuntains split lengthways from the

l a ridgeo the root, and a river flowing f
ma. down at tho very battent of the spl
cf and tumbling over precipices and rus
on ing wildly througli the darkness. Th
he is how the rivais of Colorado flow.
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One morning the threo mon I have or
named, having slept over night at the ci
ontrance te one of theso alite, which in th
that country are called canons, wore d
coming up the steop aides of the canon te
te continue their search for gold. As a
they came near the surface tho wild a
wvar-whoop of the Indians burat on their fo
ears, and at te saine Lime a shower cf Lc
arrows and bullets fell on thom. Baker r
was bit, and, as it turned out, se sorely hi
hat lie died. And as he was captain, a

ha cried to the other two te escape w
for their lives. But they vera loyal r
mon and stood by their dying captain, i
facing the cruel savages and boatng f
thema back, until tho last quivor of his a
strong body told them ho vas dead, v
Thon they fled back sud down the can- t
on or deep slit in tho rocks through .i
which the river ran. And thither the c
Indians were afraid te follow. p

At a bond of a river they found some t
drift-wood, plenty and strong enough te
make a raft. And with repos and horse- h
harness they had they made a raft, and
tying a baug of provisions to it, tbey a
launclied into the unknown stream.
Never raft sailed on that stream before.
As they went on the darkness became
nearly as great as that of a tunnel; t
only, far up, they could see a thin lino
of blue sky, over which for one short 8
half-hocur in the day the sunlight passed.
Then niglit came and thtere was total
darkness. Hiliher ad higher rose the
walls on either aide as they sailed further
on. At one place they roached the
height of a mile. Meanwhile the little
raft sped on, but on a terrible voyage.
The turne in the river were frequent,
and the fails and whirlpools terrible.

f The mon clung tu the raft for dear life,
f the one keeping it front bumping against
r the aides, the other guiding it with a
- polo.

Only the night before their ca1¶ain
liad told themr at the foot of the canon,
if it could ho reacbcd, vas a village
called Cavile. Ad the hopa cf the
two men was that they might arrive
thore before long. But one day passed,
another, a third, a fourtit, lu the terrible
darkness, on tte terrible stream, and
Caville was net reached. On th fourth
day, as the raNft was caught by the rush-
ing stream Rud dashed around a sharp
bond lu the canon, i vent te pieces,
sud Strole, brying te guide it uvitit bis
polo, was tussed into tbe ròaring whirl
of waters, gave a land striek, sud wes
secn no more.

White was now alone and witi a
broken raft. A feeling of despair and
terror can.u over tim; he wished ho had
fallen in the fight with the Indiens as
Baker had don. le felt the tempta'
tionto throw himself into the rething
waters and end bis sorrows whcrd
Strole's ad ended. But the good Lard
had something botter in. store for hlm.
He helped hilm te putt avay those evil

,é thoughts and bind tl- raft togetfer

Sagain. This tune, that Streli's fate
i. might not happes to him, ha Lied hum.
m self to the raft. But when ho soarched
le for the bag of provisions iL was goe.
es And thus tied te the rat in the awfî.d
Ir glon, on tha awful stream, witout

ea companion, without food, te poor hasi

>p lauichedoncemore. Aes asewascaugit
n. in a whirlpool, fiercer and stronger tiath
et that w ich i ea s a allo nd Stro e. The
cf raft wvu wbirled rounud sud round sud
ir rfnd. Th thoughxt came te him that
ar ho slcuid whirl on thera till raft and
lt, ho Bank. 'This is the od," he said t<
h- himsanf. Ho grow dizzy; ho fainted,
at Wheu ho cae t'Ohimself lue glancoe

at pward. The roks rase nearly a mile

Tust remarkablo work under the
labouri of the Rov. D. Savag,3 has
attractcd mucli attention. From the
Auguit No. of tho Expositor of Holiness
wo take the following account of it:

"The Band movement, in the western

part of Ontario grow out of a powerful
revival of religion oxperionced in the
town of Petrolia during tho winter ol
1884. Whtile far from endorsing indis.
criminately ait the methods of the Salva
tien Army, i is ouly duto te hist organi.
zation tosay. that their first few weeks
of labour in Petrolia resulted, in associa
tien with thc labour of other Christiar
peoplo cf the place, in a wonderfu
sphitual awakenig through the entir
comnunity. Hundi eds wore brough,
fron darkness to liglt, and fron tI
power of Satan unto G:d. It was. ai
uniistakable work of the Holy Spirit
And one proof of this, among many
others, was a deop and sonewhat genera
interest in the subject of entire holiness
with an earnest desire on the part c
nany to enter into the experience c

this grace. Hungering and thirstinj
after righteousnEss, many, very many
were 'filled,' 'filled with all the fulnes
of GOd.' It was a time of great rejoic
ing. Tho se vices of tho sanctuary wer
'seasons of graco and sweet dolight
Full of zeal for God and love for perith
ing sinnere, tho people of my charg
were yearning for increased facilities t
give expression te bheir longinge ic
soulr.

"Just at this juncture, and as I wa
looking for God's guidance with an in
pression upon my spirit that some ne
door of usefulness was about to b
opeoned, I met a notice over the aigu:
ture of the Rov. J. B. Clarkson, i
Belleville, of the organization in thi
city of wviab was called a 'Halluja
Baud.' This was under circumstanc
very similar to our own in Petroli
Immediately following Bro. Clarkson
statement, and in the saine coluniu
the Christian GCuardian, was a lett
fïom the Rov. W. Young, of Trento
giving a most thrilling account of ti
visit of the Belleville Band te Trento
and its wonderful retults. I took th
as a Divine intimation for myself ai
for Petrolia. Net conferring with fic
and blood, I announced on the folio
ing Sabbath my intention te organize
limilar Band. The conditions ci moi
beuship were, 1. The xperienco
conscious salvation, 2. Consecrati
te God and His work. 3. Above t
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n either side. A red line along the
pen showed that it was evening. Then
e red changed te black, and all was
ark. And thon and thora, in that
rrible depth, in that thick darkness,
nd amid the roaring of the whirling
nd rushing of waters, this poor man
und God "I fell on my knees," ha

old afterward, "and as the raft swept
ound in the current I asked God te
elp me. I spoke as if fron my very
oul, and said, 'Oh, God, if thora is a
ay out of this fearful place, show it te

,e; tako me toit."' Ho was still look-
ng up with is hbands clasped, when ho
tlt a difierent movement ia. the raft,
nd turning to look at the wlirlpool, it
was behind, and ha was flating down
ho smoothest current he had yet seen
a the canon. Six days more, and ho
aine te a bauk where the rocks disap-
eared and somae Indiana lived. Fron,
hem he recoived food and started once
aore on his voyage; and three days later
he came te Caville and to the homes of
vhite men, whore his troubles came te
an end.

It was a terrible voyage, the most
errible, perhaps, ever sailed by man;
but it had this good for White; it put
te thouight and faith of God into his
heart. When in after days, ho told tha
story te Dr. Bell, who records it in
"Across America,"his voice grew husky
as ho decribed the awful scene iu the
whirlpool-the appeal te God,and God's
loving and helptul reply. -A. eiLeod,
D.D., in Illu-staed Chrislian Weekly.

The Scott Act in Operation.
No one expects that the tastes and

habits of a nation eau be revolutionized
in a day. No one imagines that he
coming into force of the Scott Aot
means the immediate extermination of
drinking and drunkennoss. All that is
claimed is that the Scot* Act will, at'
once materially diminish the terrible
evils of intemperance, that-it will pre-
vent the acquirement of drinking,
habits, that it will educate the public
conscience, and that it will lead te
still botter legislation in the not far-off
future. All this we claim is being
accomplished with a completeness and
rapidity that surpass the anticipations
of aven the friends of the new measure.
The writer of thi, article tas had
good opportunities recently of seeing
the practical results of the working of'
the law. In villages that were for-
merly the scones of nightly revel and
disturbance, the change is fairly start-
ling. Bar-roeos still lie open, but the
noi'y crowds that used te fill tiheml are
no longer seu. The harmiess bever-
ages now retailed incite no lawlessness
or turmoil, and men who formerly

spent their evanings l riot and dissi-
pation, may he found taking needèd
rest or playing with their little ones
round the cottage door at home. The
credit of workingmen is botter than it
was before, manufacturera and other
employers of labour testify te the a-
oreated steadiness and workimg capacity-
of their enployees, police ofliciais give
unhesitating evidence as ta the maiked
diminution of crime, and front many a
homie go up daily songs of thaursgiving
for the removal of the terrible crime
that was leading loved enes far astray.

Onixon, when going te a feaut,
eat sparingly that they may bave a
keener reliait for the coming dainties;
sa ve, who are going te the feast above,
should net dull our appetites with
-arthly joys.-MicCOeYne. 'IIl
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